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Letter from the Executive Director 
       March 1, 2017     

Dear Friend, 

I am honored to share the 2016 annual report for the UpValley Family Centers with you.  

Last year we assisted over 3,400 individuals to access resources to improve their lives.   

In our beautiful up valley communities, 13% of our residents live below the federal poverty 

level. For a family of four, this means living on less than $25,000/year, or a senior living on 

less than $12,000/year – forcing people to make difficult choices between essentials like 

food, medicine and rent. We are committed to a future of opportunity for everyone up 

valley, through programs like our Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program that brought 

back an average refund of $1,340 per household, and our Immigrant Integration Program, 

which has helped over 200 people apply for citizenship, increasing their earning potential. 

Our fiscal and operational achievements allow us to better serve our community and 

include: a clean, unqualified audit; the addition of new board members; a new office at 

Calistoga High School; adoption of a new integrated client program database; increased 

coverage in local English and Spanish media; and staff professional trainings.   

These achievements have resulted in expanded high quality services for children, youth, 

adults and seniors up valley. Although much uncertainty lies ahead, we remain firmly 

committed to maintaining a strong presence for those most vulnerable in our community. 

Healthy communities rest on a foundation of healthy engaged individuals and families – 

and it’s why we do what we do.  Thank you for your support and belief in our work! 

         

Jenny Ocón, MSW 

Executive Director, UpValley Family Centers 

Tel: (707) 965-5010  |  jocon@upvalleyfamilycenters.org 
 

 

Our Mission 
UpValley Family Centers provides guidance, support and resources in the community, in 

the home and for the individual, so that everyone can achieve a better life. 

 

Our Vision 

Through healthy relationships and networks of support, all people are safe, valued and 

prepared to create the future they want for themselves, their families and their community. 

mailto:jocon@upvalleyfamilycenters.org
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January - February 

2016  
 

Our Calistoga Community 

Schools Initiative of more 

than 20 partners continued 

focus on holistic support 

services for students and 

their families so all students 

graduate ready for college, 

careers and citizenship.  

 

March 2016  
 

On March 31, for the first time in 

Napa County, the US Citizenship 

& Immigration Service led an 

official naturalization ceremony 

in our community. UpValley 

Family Centers hosted a festive 

reception with our partners from 

the One Napa Valley Initiative 

after the ceremony.  

 

The Initiative hosted a bilingual town hall on “What makes a healthy Calistoga?” Over 

70 youth, adults and seniors participated. City officials, school district leaders and Napa 

County Public Health Department staff were on hand to hear the feedback, which 

included requests for more recreational activities for all ages at affordable costs. 
Photo credit: Weekly Calistogan 

Since One Napa Valley Initiative began four years ago, our collaborative has assisted 

456 local residents to receive US citizenship, with many more applications pending.  

We have provided education and outreach throughout the Valley, including offering 

legal consultations on various immigration remedies to 2,171 people.  UpValley Family 

Centers has offered free citizenship classes with child care to up valley residents, and 

last year began a volunteer tutoring program for those wanting extra help studying for 

the US citizenship test. Two of our staff are accredited as representatives of the Board 

of Immigrations Appeals by the US Department of Justice.       Photo credit: Bob McClenahan 



  
 

 

 

     

May - June 2016 

Our CLARO/CLARA youth mentoring 

program served 150 middle and high school 

youth in 2015-16 in Calistoga and St. Helena – 

57% were female and 43% were male. Of 

those served, 27 were seniors. All seniors 

graduated high school, with 13 going to 

community college, 12 to university, and 2 to 

vocational school.  

95% of participants agreed they had a better 

understanding of their cultural identity 

because of CLARO/CLARA and 90% reported 

more positive relationships with other 

students. Pictured right, CLARO/CLARA 

students participate in a Ropes Course – one 

of the field trips we provided last year.   

April 2016 

Our award-winning Volunteer Income Tax 

Assistance (VITA) Program had a record year! 

22 trained volunteers worked tirelessly 

alongside our staff to provide free tax 

preparation services to 519 low-income 

households, our highest number reached in a 

single tax season.  We were recognized by the 

Bay Area United Way’s Earn It! Keep It! Save It! 

Program for having the highest percentage of 

households saving a portion of their refund in 

the Bay Area – we achieved a 54% savings rate 

in our St. Helena office! Our client Moises 

(pictured left) - a local farmworker and involved 

parent - was our 100th saver. Our VITA program 

has brought back over $4 million dollars in tax 

refunds to our local up valley communities 

from 2010-2016. 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

August - September 2016 

Our outreach and educational programs 

for parents were actively promoted, 

reaching over 100 parents. We offered 

Triple P (Positive Parenting Program), 

worked with Napa Valley College to offer 

ESL, GED and adult literacy classes, and 

led Latino Family Literacy Project classes 

for parents and children together. We held 

our annual Back to School Celebration in 

Calistoga with a record breaking 1,000 

people attending. Over 40 organizations 

provided families with resources like health 

insurance, dental screenings and more. 

 

October 2016 

Over 300 teens participated in 

educational and fun events during 

Red Ribbon Week, an alcohol, 

tobacco and drug prevention 

week celebrated nationally.  The 

UpValley Partnership for Youth – a 

drug free communities coalition 

coordinated by UpValley Family 

Centers and Napa County Office 

of Education – organized the 

activities. The coalition also 

conducted outreach to parents and the media about the harms of substance use 

on the adolescent brain.  Pictured right, national youth speaker Darryl Bellamy 

presenting to high school students on the topic of fear and coping skills. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our 2016 Board of Directors 
 

Mary Stuard, President  Michael Caldarola   Rob Morrow 

 Laurie Claudon, Vice President Mitch Celaya   Lisa Toller 

Christine Hayne, Treasurer Susan Duryea  Genevieve Welsh  

Elaine Jones, Secretary  Randy Gnagy    

Karen Cakebread   Susan Krausz    

 

November 2016 

We reached 201 children and their 

parents through our Niños Activos 

weekly playgroups in Calistoga and 

St. Helena. These groups engaged 

parents in supporting their child’s 

development. Children increased 

socialization skills and took part in 

early learning activities that 

supported school readiness. Our 

playgroups expanded to twice a 

week in November thanks to our 

new part-time AmeriCorps member. 

December 2016 

UpValley Family Centers – in partnership with 

local businesses, faith-based groups and service 

groups provided gifts and food baskets to 

families and seniors in need over the holidays. 

Volunteers helped distribute packages in 

Calistoga and St. Helena. We served 347 low-

income households up valley, including 52 

seniors.  Pictured right are some of the over 200 

seniors we served last year, enjoying a holiday 

dinner and camaraderie with friends. 

 



Finances 
 

 
UVFC’s well-diversified sources of revenue totaled $2,258,338 in 2015-16.  

The Annual Fund represents individual, corporate and service group donations. 

A separate report on our Valley Fire response is available upon request. 

 
 

 
Our total expenses in 2015-16 were $1,929,236 

The vast majority of funds raised go directly to our programs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

UpValley Family Centers’ Tax ID: 80-0023012 
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We have a cash reserve worth 3.7 months’ operating expenses, building our long-

term sustainability. We received a clean, unqualified audit for fiscal year 2015-16, the 

highest level of assurance an audit firm can issue. Our audit is available upon request. 

 



 

 

 

THANK YOU 

 

 

 

We wish to acknowledge and thank our 

funders and donors, who believe in the 

importance and value of our programs and 

services, and who give generously to support 

our mission and our continued impact.  

 

We are grateful to the 40+ public and private 

organizations who partner with us year-round 

to ensure that individuals up valley – from 

babies to seniors – have the resources 

necessary to live a healthy, fulfilling life.   

 

We thank the 100+ volunteers who have 

kindly given their time and expertise to 

expand our capacity to provide a range of 

quality, accessible services up valley. 

 

Together, you have helped us create a future 

of opportunity. 


